
51r x1 Biite' career-iIs clalni to town, uring boîte ton yeamr, andex
theMayoralty enad d lu otior paria, of the country, a

iasthat canuot bae etinx1d tlu9ta
p5000, a sum whIo d ifi t lmo thd

To marro;V tiî6 à.i eortioît of Mayori leisousiy expanded on our atroots, wetild
.,igî Coîîutiliori for titis eity wili take have piacod thons ln a condition that
place. The ovent bringn til inany remin- would have iînpressed upon strangers
:.4t-eo-ie of tho pamt, and carrnes nit baek Visiting Our town, that we were fnot en.
teot4e days wwî nine toîittis of the peo- ent.iroly heyond tho pale or olvilliation,

P N aiio, ini public inooîiitg asL the as Lhoy froqueptiy wlLh, a taunt assert
illl(tl%.th UUhîV or &1,fIl 18614 aê.r at psoant.,nnho wad kool

<tociarod lin tornnn ino3t tinini.4tukeahil aitnw coetotelmes iu whliih
thàt thoy Nvero prepared ror the Iutrodue . we arc living, movitig, acting, Nine year
elon of Manucipal govertinient. The op- ago thero waa no Wellington Mine, Raro.
po.sitioui, led by 1iy Mr. Buto wore about Iwood had or was abo.;; changing is pro.
fourteeni in nuinher, andi it niay .4eem, an prietary ard wit ontorirg upon that long
objoct of te îXi g tranger.4, or those sleop, from whieh onterprlseg[1 now]
whosù kiiowloîigo of Naiaisno doo4 nos, biddlng it te awake undi ylold up its trea.
extond batik for a period of nine years, sures, roai ostato at Lhat tinte was almont
how .4ucl a1 simili nitunbr euniî dofeat worthileuç, rnen or indn8try and enorgy
170. To sitch liqifrers if any, wo would wero leaving the town for dilferent parts
iiitiiai, tat at that imeo theru was no of te world, unions workinon swaliovr
gesieral Niîtitcipality Act for thte wthole cd te compansys pli, or run lu the
Colony as 31 preseut. At that Limse wo groovo whicii they marlced out for thein
haid te gel, a speial Incorporation bill îhey Nero ohligod to louve tor other
pss-ed through tho Loglalative Conneii parts: Bllingliain Ray, Coos Bay,
WViilo it was hoforo tiiat body Meoss. Morira Diable, Gabriolo Island, and Co-
Baie & Go., utarted a i)etiticn againsLtit telmox received a sitaro cf thoa who had
psnage of* he bill. Thiti potitition chov j -uuîed againqt the Company.
t-îrôttiiied 4ocretiy, and by mi.4represonit.
tuîg ils object, obtaineti a largo number o0 f l ares the land t0 hastening fils a
signatures, to which wore added a large prey,
itumbor of ru&yttitcal mois, doad mons, and Whiero waalth accîunu)ates, but mon de-

iein living lu dlistant counuie,theseHi- cy
wathas, wore pittieds aanst roai uvî * Princes aïd Lords nsay flouri.ah or may

govorîtumnt ai. Victorina t tat, ime boing A broatit can make îtemu a.4 a breath ham
tnclit>od to extreuflu eccitraization disai-' made;
towod the baill, and te ieeîle were de- IBut a brave p)easanitry--a cotintry's ,)rit
féated. Peck, Bate aud Oo.. itad a no] Whou once reinoved, cau never bc.4p
ituural. auti btiriod the bill, înakitîg tie pl iied;
uttriai services of te Citurci a subject Except tue causses pans away.
for ridicule & butirrtery. tiîey were0 bLl Tite opeitg of te Wellington Mine
tiit teet110tg1 o1i te itight Of te 111th Or 'aud Io% te 'Starting of fHarewood, hare
Abril 18i, tai the bill1 wa4 tot demid rdn proerty into its former value aud
but titat il .41iejt: antd iomnorrow we wili lias uore Lisit <iotbiod the populationi ni
s3e0 soine of tho fruits of ils rosusitatiou. three yer asnd te Miner Mechonlo, o r

WHÀAT WY HAVE LOT laborer, cai now if a good ias. if dis-
charged froint one, readily find empioy.

We will uew Lake a retrospoctivo view nient in one of the othors, and mon
aîîd coiusider witat tnight have beon gaind breatite freer, sud moeo lifo more choer-
for Naîtaimno by tito.4 uho fought ber fui, and happy-
eariy batties fer Muncipai Goverument, For those ativantages, no thianks aroi
had tiîey been licesfl lu the firal due tu the V. C:. Co., or their lilol
plaee, had we boeti a itncipaiity tîue ins ; sio Iîad it flot beeti for those out-
years ago, tiiere van ho no douht but býie side enterprises we have îîanxed, wha t
would have beon allowed 2 Menibors wotîid Nautainte ho te-day, its condition
iii the local Legislature unîdcr the Mns- inighst have bee dc. -4i t,IttJw,

- r- -o.- u minoera (0 runners 0ousd
and oîte for the district, aîîd in the sec- laboure-s, ail Chinamen> 1 carpento r,
end place wo would have had one Mein- 1 blackmitii, 1 matchinlat, 1 Locomnotive
ber ini the Counimous of Canada, the sanie driver, 1 tesas, half-3-dozen indians and
as New Westininister, by our defoat ou two managers, at good salaries. Out-
thai. occssiot thos polittica adVantcges aide of tito Comlpany there wouid hlave.
have been ilest, trie fii for years: the been 333' tWO ttores,- UySlfl a
saoutd il, n>say bo for getierations, tite8e 0110 bakory 'huif éfoyed' ouLsid0or0
are îtrizas ltat in odhor ceutrios peole te company.3 works. There wouid
vaine and sornistinies figlit for. aave beoit ne bLiaoirsmith shop, or blaek.

0Tel LUSSES. Smith, no carpenter or carpenter ahop.
no titi shops, or tinamith, no siîoc shop,

lt addition t0 tie ios of poiitical casse or uliîeeui.kers no tailers, bakers, or
or statua, ici. us consider tue ions of t-o- mantie inakers4, ne steant or wateî- milla,
veue that has becu drawn front the tio browery front whicii le queiich a


